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ment I rnoved that it xvould be referred to
0o1 Thursday. Silice that time the lion.
menîber for Lincoln (Mr. Lancaster) lias
iniforilled nie that the cattle-guard question
miiglit possibly lie taken Up on Thursday.
1 have beenl paying a good deal of attention
to tint matter, and I want to bie here wlien
it coines up. I wvould Willingly forego the
chance of discussing my anîendmnent rather
thaon the chance of discussing the cattie-
guIIr( question, and I hope the minister
wiII leove that question over to a later day.

Thie MINISTEII 0F 1IAILWAYS AND
CANA LS. I xviii endeavour to meet the
hon. gentleman's views.

I'rogi'ess reported.

The MINISTER 0F FINANCE moved
the adjournmient of the House.

Mr. SPROULE. What business will lie
taken Up ofl Monday andi in what order ?

The MINISTER 0F FINANCE. On Mon-
day, private Bis have precedence. If the
Grand Trunk Pacifie Bill cornes on, priv-
ate Bis may occupy the day; but if gov-
ernunent Orders are reached, we will take
up the Bill respecting the Canadian Nor-
thern Raiiway, and perhaps some other
Bis on the iist. If there be further time,
the Minister of Railways and Canais wil
resume with the Railway Commission Bill.

Motion agreed to, and House adjourned
at 12 a.m. Saturday.

HOU1SE 0F COMNONS.
MONDAY, Julie 29, 1903.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at Three
o'c]ock.

FIRST READING.

Bill (No. 214) for the relief of Florence D.
Graves.-MLýr. Scott.

PRINTING 0F PARLIAMENT.

Mr. PAWNMELEE moved that the fourth
report 0f the Joint Committee of both Heuses
on the Printing 0f ParIiament lie colicurred
[n.

Motion agreed to.

CRIMINAL CODE AMINENDMENT.

The MINISTER 0F JUSTICE (Hon.
Chaoles Fitzpatrick) moved for leave te in-
troduce a Bill (No. 215) te amiend the Crimi-
unl Code, 1892. He said : This Bill centains

amendmeats which are exceedingly numer-
ous and of some importance, but they are
amendments te detais of different sections
of the Criminal Code ; there is no generai
priciple at stake. I would, therefore, askc
the permission of the House te introduce
the Bill, and when we readli the second
reading, or are in committee, I will under-
take te explain the amendments.

Mr. CLARKE. Dees this Bill have any
relation te a Bill proposed in the other House
containîng an amendment te the Criminai
Code, introduced by Senator Lougheed ?

The MINISTER 0F JUSTICE. I do neot
recoilect the terms of lis Bill, but 1 have
net drawni my ameadments wlth any refer-
ence whatever te the Bill referred te.

Mr. HENDERSON. Dees this Bill con-
tain an amendment dealing with cigarettes?

The M%,INISTER 0F JUSTICE. It has a
clause that deais with the question of cigar-
ettes.

Motion agreed te, and. Bill read the first
time.

COUNTY COURT JUDGES.

Mr. LENNOX. Before the Orders of the
Day are caiied, I wish te direct the atten-
tien of the goveriament te a despatdli whicli
appears la the 'Mail and Empire' of Julie
27 :

Ottawa, June 26.-Mr. C. W. Ceulter, K.C., of
Cayuga, has been appeinted ceunty judge of
Haldimand county Ia succession te the late
Judge MacMillan. Mr. Couiter formerly ne-
p)resented Haidimand In the House of Commons.

We have discussed several times la the
House tue expediency of appointing judges
la the county la whidh they are practising.
I would ask the Minister of Justice if there
is any intention of departing from this sound
principle ?

The MINISTER 0F JUSTICE. I propose
te consider this matter la connectien withl
certain alterations that are to lie introduced
te the Code ln respect te county court judges.
I will then express an opinion on the ques-
tien.

PROVINCIAL AUTONOMY FOR THE
NORTH-WEST TERRITORIES.

Mr. BORDEN (Halifax). Before the Or-
ders of the Day are cailed. I would like te
move, with the consent of the riglit hion.
gentleman, that the papers brouglit down
reiating te the granting of provincial autea-
emy lu the North-west Territeries lie print-
e'd forthwith, and that rule 94 lie suspended
fer that purpose.

j N-"tioni agreed te.
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